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A membrane-bound phosphoprotein, of subunit M, 48000 by sodium dodecyl sulphate-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis, has been found in Escherichia coli and Salmonella typhimurium. The phosphorylation of 
this protein is dependent upon phosphoenolpyruvate and the proteins of the sugar phosphotransferase 
(PT) system: enzyme I, HPr and III~UcoSC. The membrane-bound phosphoprotein is identified as enzyme 
IIglucOsc. Other membrane-bound phosphoproteins, that are also dependent upon the PT system, remain 
to be identified. 
Phosphoenolpyruvate-sugar phosphotransferase system Enzyme IFiucose Phosphoprotein 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The bacterial phosphoenolpyruvate-sugar 
phosphotransferase (PT) system effects the con- 
comitant transport and phosphorylation of many 
carbohydrates including glucose. In Escherichia 
coli and Salmonella typhimurium there are two 
main routes by which glucose is taken up via this 
system; these can be readily distinguished by the 
specificity they exhibit towards different glucose 
analogues [I] and by their different protein com- 
ponents [2]. One such route involves a membrane- 
bound enzyme II”“” that catalyses the transport of 
mannose, glucosamine and 2-deoxyglucose as well 
as that of glucose; this is specified by the gene 
ptsM [3,4]. Associated with it is a factor IIIma” that 
is phosphorylated by the sugar-independent com- 
ponents of the PT system, phosphoenolpyruvate 
(PEP), enzyme I and the small histidine-containing 
carrier protein HPr [2]. Similarly, the other (and 
main [4]) route for glucose uptake via the PT- 
system involves a membrane-bound enzyme IIBIC 
that catalyses the transport of methyl cu-glucoside 
as well as that of glucose; this is specified by the 
gene p&G [3,5]. Associated with it is a factor IIIgl’ 
that is also phoshorylated by PEP in the presence 
of enzyme I and HPr [6]. However, although the 
phosphorylation of membrane-bound phospho- 
proteins, identified as enzymes II for mannitol 
(IImtl) and for N-acetylglucosamine (IInag), was 
shown to occur and to be dependent on PEP and 
the components of the PT system, no unam- 
biguous evidence for the phosphorylation of en- 
zyme IIma” or of enzyme IIgrc had been obtained. 
It is the purpose of this paper to show that there 
is a phosphoprotein, of subunit Mr 48000, in the 
membranes of E. coli and S. typhimurium whose 
phosphorylation is dependent on the PT system 
and whose properties suggest its identity as enzyme 
IP”. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The bacteria used, listed in table 1, were grown 
in 100 ml of the appropriate growth medium to 
late log phase (540 nm = 1.0). The cells were 
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Table 1 
Bacterial strains used in this work 
Strain Genotype 
Salmonella typhimurium 
SB3507 trpB223 
Relevant phenotype 
Wild-type 
Source 
181 
Escherichia coli 
HK951 metB ilv urn& Wild-type; 
constitutive for 
enzyme IIg” [9,101 
HK952 metB ilv urn& gsr Lacks IIIg”; 
constitutive for 
enzyme IIg” [9,101 
ZSC17a glk Wild-type 131 
ZSC103 glk7 ptsG2 Lacks enzyme IIgl’ 131 
ZSCl12 glk7 ptsG2 ptsM1 Lacks enzyme IIgic 
and enzyme IIma” [31 
ZSCll4 glk7 ptsM1 Lacks enzyme IPa” [31 
May 1984 
a Equivalent to ZSC13 
harvested [2], and were resuspended in 1 ml of 
0.01 M N-2-hydroxymethylpiperazine-N’-2-eth- 
anesulphonic acid buffer (pH 7.5) containing 
1 mM EDTA and 0.2 mM dithiothreitol. The cell 
suspensions were sonicated with a microprobe (3 x 
10 s bursts with 1 min cooling inbetween bursts) 
and the membranes and supernatant solutions 
were separated by centrifugation (200000 x g, 
2 h). The membranes were resuspended in 10 ml of 
the above buffer and recentrifuged. The pellet was 
then resuspended in 0.2 ml of the buffer. Subse- 
quent procedures were as described in the legend to 
fig.1 and as described elsewhere [2,7]. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
There are, in S. typhimurium and E. coli, a 
number of phosphoproteins whose phosphoryla- 
tion is dependent upon PEP, enzyme I and HPr 
[2]. Such phosphoproteins (factors III for glucose, 
for mannose, for fructose and for sorbitol, as well 
as enzyme II”” and enzyme IInag) all have proper- 
ties indicating that they contain a p-phos- 
phohistidine. In addition, a phosphoprotein of 
subunit M, 48000 was found in membranes whose 
phosphorylation was dependent on PEP and the 
protein components of the PT system, but the 
56 
labelled phosphoamino acid formed was more 
labile than was Z@-phosphohistidine. 
As shown in fig.1, membranes from E. co/i 
strain HK952 did not incorporate labelled 
phosphorus into any membrane-bound phos- 
phoprotein with a subunit M, between 33 000 (fac- 
tor IIIman) and 65000 (added enzyme I) when they 
were incubated with [32P]PEP, enzyme I and HPr. 
However, when factor IIP”, which has a subunit 
i’kf, of 20000, was added, 32P was incorporated also 
into a phosphoprotein of subunit A4, 48000; the 
phosphorus-containing bond was labile in hot 
SDS-sample buffer. This protein is not the same as 
the soluble phosphoprotein of similar subunit mass 
described in [2], as the phosphorylation of that 
material was not dependent upon the PT system 
and was detected only in the presence of fluoride. 
In contrast, the phosphoprotein of subunit M, 
48000 found in membranes is readily seen in the 
absence of fluoride, both in crude extracts and in 
the separated membranes (fig.1, lane 6). 
In S. typhimurium SB3507 and a variety of E. 
coli strains, the phosphorylation of this 
phosphoprotein was often observed in membranes 
although no factor IIIgLc had been added (fig.2, 
lane 2). This is due to the fact that even washed 
membranes from wild-type bacteria have some fac- 
tor IIP” associated with them; this could be 
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Fig. 1. Phosphorylation of a membrane-bound protein 
of subunit A4, 48000 in E. coli strain HK952. E. coli 
strain HK952 was grown to mid log phase in nutrient 
broth medium containing 0.2% (w/v) glucose. The cells 
were harvested and membranes were prepared from 
crude extracts as described in section 2. Incubation 
mixtures, in a total volume of 0.03 ml, contained: 
0.02 ml membrane preparation (10 mg protein*ml-I), 
0.1 mM [32P]PEP (specific activity 10’ counts. 
min-’ .nmoll’), 5 mM MgClz, 12.5 mM NaF and added 
pure HPr, enzyme I and factor IIIg” where indicated. 
The mixtures were incubated at 22’C for 5 min, after 
which the reactions were stopped by the addition of an 
equal volume of SDS-sample buffer (pH 8.0). The 
mixtures were boiled only where indicated, otherwise 
they were kept at room temperature for about 30 min, 
during which time 0.04 ml samples were loaded onto a 
0.75 cm thick SDS-12% PAGE gel prepared as in [14]. 
The gel was run in a Borad Protean gel electrophoresis 
apparatus at 15 ma per 16 x 16 cm plate, maintained at 
10°C during the 6-7 h of electrophoresis. Thereafter, 
the gel was frozen and autoradiographed for 60 h at 
-7O’C [2]. The samples applied were: S, standard 
proteins of the PT system; enzyme I (Mr 65000), factor 
IIIg” (Mr 20000) and HPr (Mr 9000); lane 1, membranes 
(14O~g); lane 2, membranes, with enzyme I (1.6pg); 
lane 3, membranes with enzyme I and HPr (0.8 pg); lane 
4, membranes with enzyme I, HPr and factor IIIg” 
(0.2 pg); lane 5, the same as lane 4, but boiled for 1 min; 
lane 6, the same as lane 4, but NaF omitted from the 
incubation mixture. 
detected as a phosphoprotein of subunit Mr 20000 
when the autoradiographs of the SDS-PAGE gels 
were exposed for longer periods. Only with the E. 
coli strain HK952, which produces no factor IIIgrc 
as evidenced either by assay or by the failure to 
detect a phosphoprotein of Mr 20000, was the in- 
corporation of “P into the membrane-bound 
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Fig.2. Phosphoproteins in the membranes of glucose- 
grown S. typhimurium strain SB3507. Membranes from 
S. typhimurium strain SB3507 were isolated from cells 
grown to late log phase on minimal salts and 0.2% (w/v) 
glucose. Samples were incubated as described in fig.1 
and similarly run on SDS-PAGE gels. 
phosphoprotein of subunit M, 48000 consistently 
dependent on factor IIIgl’. 
Analysis [l] of E. coli strains with lesions in their 
glucose phosphotransferases [3] confirmed that 
these strains lacked the enzymes II specified by 
p&G and p&M. Membranes were isolated from the 
E. coli ZSC strains (table 1) that had been grown 
in nutrient broth with 0.2% (w/v) glucose. When 
incubated with [32P]PEP and the components of 
the PT system, membranes derived from the ptsG 
strains ZSC103 and ZSCl12 did not incorporate 
labelled phosphorus into the phosphoprotein of 
subunit Mr 48000 whereas those from the wild-type 
cells and from theptsM strains ZSC17 and ZSCl14 
did. 
The dependence of the phosphorylation of this 
phosphoprotein on factor IIIg’c, its location in the 
membrane, and the results with these ZSC strains, 
suggest hat this protein is enzyme IIgl’. It is unlike- 
ly that it is a regulatory protein as originally pro- 
posed [l l] as it is the unphosphorylated factor 
IIIg” that acts as a regulator [12,13]. Enzyme II”“’ 
and enzyme 11“” have been shown to contain a 
@-phosphohistidine. The great lability, to heat 
and to acid, of the phosphorus-containing linkage 
in the phosphoprotein now identified as enzyme 
llglc suggests that it does not contain a 
Z@-phosphohistidine but possibly a Nr-phospho- 
histidine or an acyl phosphate. 
Both the ping-pong bi bi kinetics of the enzyme 
57 
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IIgl’ [ 151 and stereochemical considerations [ 161 in- 
dicate that the membrane-bound enzyme IIg” 
should be phosphorylated in the course of 
translocating sugars via the PT system. Our pre- 
sent findings support these suggestions. 
The autoradiograph (fig.2) of phosphorylated 
membranes isolated from S. typhimurium strain 
SB3507 shows that 32P can be incorporated into a 
number of membrane phosphoproteins, and that 
this is dependent on the functioning of the PT 
system. These phosphoproteins, of subunit M, 
29000, 24000, 14000, 13500 and 10000, are 
possibly enzyme IIma” and other enzyme IIsugars 
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